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Fisher’s Carriage Works«}
leWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR • f. .

★ /Where you are always sure to get the 
Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suiting», Trousering* 
and Overcoating*

' All at hard-timse prices. Suitings worth 
918 (or fl&

You can save money by Healing with me.

Clarical Suit. a SpeoUlty

ANoii/J
LowCheap

Stock Price
* QuotedUsed

*• •üffïïMS i^Js^i»pirossy:JS!
turned out in the past.on hand . ,

ertor to any he has
Any intending purchasers will make a great mistake if they 

do not call and give my stock a close Inspection and see a number 
of improvements that only want to be seen to be appreciated.

To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 
No cheap stock used.

Custom Repairing and Painting will receive my best attention.

D. FISHER

WARDROBE \
COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.HI. J. EEHOE,

Brockville

1

Victoria St.
Telephone 182
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VOL. XIII NO. 2i tVBOtm a AS a training school Tor nurses 

as a memorial of the Queen • diamond 
jubilee. . „

The representatives of the Northwest 
Mounted Police on the Canadian con
tingent at the jubilee celebration will 
leave ltegiua on Saturday for Quel*»

Superintendent A. Bernard

NlffS WtCSOFÀWEffiBALFOUR’S PROPOSAL Oca- Porter Receive*.

rs.'tesrtss "ss-a?? 
sæ sgaa&'t.'fcfflg

charte* gun tiet eir.
London, May 24,-Cbarles Still, the ex- 

detrCtlve of York. Pa., who was arrested 
at Glasgow, on April! 24, upon a warrant 
demanding his extradition to the United 
States, to answer a charge of receiving 
stolen money, was discharged at the Bow- 
street Police Court to-day. A representa
tive of the United States Embassy announc
ed to the court that the Governor of Penn- 
gvlvanla had cabled the Embassy that the

«rr,1
be released from custody.

SBPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

An Attractive List F
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

brockville
Impartant Eventa In Saw Word» 

For Buar Readere.Constitutes the Leading Topic 
In British Politics.

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

pM lshf»«*rt throne of Great Britain. It will surpass
anything of the kind ever before attempt- 

BCSINE8S. «d in Canada.
The commercial failures in the United 

States for the week just ended number 
248, as compared with 227 for the cor
responding week

-------- OF

Seasonable RequirementsDR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS the very beat way. Success of pupils prove 

it. Write for catal
v. If*. ear, principal

II Will Be Mash le PGpalartae the «evera- 
meei la IrtUsd - Liberals Think It 

Thaa lbs

*T
MAIN STREET

Specialty, Diseases of Women 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
G Will gel* Them Bather 

^UalsaUU Laadierds Will Be BeaelledA special feature about this store is that you get the same 
value of goods for less money than can be had from other 
stores Test us.

I
■

N POLITICS- rOltKION.
Senor Canovas del Castillo does not_at

tach much importance to in 
ligerency motion passed by the 
States Senate. •>*

Another crisis exists in the German 
abinet, brought about by the introdnc; 

ictionanr men

le ibe Exteal •( ««MB. Tenants 
Will Be Believed el AIWAMJ. F. HARTE, M.D., C.M„

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A- ACCOUCHEUR

æSïFSiSS
Livery. Athens.

yon ta umch on trial.A Still They Come
and Still They Go I

to the Cuban bcl- 
Unitedof last ignr.

TUB AGElCtLIUlU.. WOULD.
The treat ot Friday night did m «rw« 

deal of 4 nr—ir~ to fruit in western On- Canine 
♦.-jo tion of a reactiopary

An egg has resulted in Cuba political meetings and
teem the war, and there is a good open- police contre!

US'glutton
__  eDCV of a state of war in

The MB to make railway companies the neutrality of the
tarry bicycles as baggage was carrwe juntos by a vote of 41 to 14. 
in tne Railway Committee at Ottawa js semi officially stated in Madrid
by 46 rotes to 21. . that Spain will never agree to th«i sale

The by-law to grant a charter to tne f^„ha. nor to foreign intervention in 
ilwtham City « Suburban Electric a q,le*tion which she regards as exclns- 
laHway Oo. was defeated pt Uhatuam |v(4y concerning herself.

majority of 241 votes. A Danish missionary who hns arrived
the dead. in Ixradon from the Congo Free State

A M-u^rilM» rVrthi<O.L<1 5S.M5r.ff

Ushnan the wefl-known the Belgian authorities, and an appeal ÆcS,S^L.  ̂!. 3«d. forinterrentton will b, m.de, to U-r-

The Macdonald Clnfa of King^too wtO ma,,T- rni muai s
decorate the grave of the late Sir John CRIME and crimin al .
Macdonald on June ». 1 Richard M. Scruggs, a St. Iajuis mil-

Mr James Hunter, one of the most lionaire. was arrested in New York on 
prominent residents of the County of Saturday for smuggling goods from Kng- 
R*h. died * Milrartoa. hJV „.«wd Chari,. Plnmmrr

J«*B Hadgim, au oged Ubortr, hang- for.l 'no»"'1 s’lmcool"''^ "'wOTind* will

ed himself at Leamington. probeblv prove fatal. Plummer sur-
Lafhsee Langevin, only son of Sir himself.

_ enter Lrengevin, committed suicide at Joseph Young, a young man who con- 
hw lasher’s house in Quebec. feast'd to putting obstructions ou the

Thomas Russell, the Brantford o.T.R. track, near Leamington “to see 
who attempted to murder her ; wln(, fun,” received n five-years’ sen- 

Idrou by throwing them in the ! ten ce at Chatham.
strangled herself in her cell i Albert M. Kina, the Boston hank mes- 

aiL * eenger who disappeared with thirty
TUK RELIGIOUS WORLD. thousand dollars of the bank’s money.

that ('ïnreh* * Canadian, and says he intends calling

ÿ_the i^^Anvb^m Thomas Gidley was caught coming out
D-D., Btrimp of M«*th, to be Ang“-‘Ui (>f ^|r j0|„, M, t>nillau’s residence at
Archbishop of Dubhn in «uccemioB to Hnmilton oll Saturday morning. Mr. 
tte psht Hon. and Most ltev. Lord McQuinan Bhot off a revolver and or- 
Ptanàet, IXD., who died on April 1. (iere<i the visitor to stop, lie pleaded

THE KlitK HKt'OlUi. guilty to a charge of burglary in the
Flora and Maggie McMillan, sisters, police Court afterwards, 

living at St. Andrew’s, N.S., near An- The five Melnncthon firebugs ww sen-
w"re bunwl 40 d"*Ul in tiMir b.*K

Olyton à So.’, taikwm, .«1 doth- ;Vlon.o 1». Smi.l.
Tng house at Halifax, one of the largest | years in tviiiksion 1 e»iwn««» i, 
in Canada, employing 400 persons, was B m. Reid and James Corbett 
boreïd lTWKMWO. tenced to eight years In the same

A disastrous fire broke out in the de- stitution. 
partxnental store conducted by the John 
Eaton Company of Toronto, causing a 
damage to that and surrounding stores 
which is estimated at $300,000. Tne 
origin of the fire is unknown.

L Loudon, May 24.—The scheme of the Gov
ernment for the relief of Ireland, as out
lined lu the House at Commons yesterday 
by the First Ixird of the Treasury, Mr. A.

Gown,. 46c, 50, 60= 90 -nd I
Corset Covers, 12Jc. 25c ann » I topic for discussion In the political world
Drawers, 39c, 50e and 75c ; Skirts, J to.dny Both parties attributed It to the 
39c, 55c and 75c.

ge Was CaalUBMl Mel le Swear le Lies I* 
ClvlHg Bis Evidence.X__ _

Berlin. May 24.-Thc trial of Herr Von 
Tausch, the former commissioner of the 
secret service police, who was arrested on 
Dec. 8 last, at the close of the sensational 
Luetzow-Leckers trial, during which the 
Imperial Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Baron Mar- 
scall Von Blcbersteln, and the German Am
bassador to Austria, Count BNlip ^ 
leriberg, were among the witnesses, com
menced to-day, and will probably last a 
week. At the opening of the trial the 
president of the court cautioned Baron Von 
Luetsow not to depart from the actual 
truth In the testimony which he might be 
called upon to give . Von Tausch, the -or- 
mer chief of the secret political police, was 
then examined. He made a statement 
relative to the employment of Von Luetsow 
aud a newspaper man named Schumann by 
the secret political police, and assured the 
court that he (Von Tausch) hud 
caused political Interests to be serv

Schumann, or Normann Schumann, Is said 
to have been much more guilty than Baron 
Von Luctxow, whose accomplice he Is 
charged with being.

Von Luetsow, during the course of his ex
amination. testified that he received defi
nite Instructions to publish reports about 
the ear troubles of the Emperor. The wit
ness was asked If Von Tausch assigned 
these troubles to an alleged malady. He
"“Certainly. Von Tausch said the malady 
had a cancerous basis, was Inherited from 
his father, and that the disease considerab
ly affected His Majesty's general health."

y the mtrixmc- 
sure placing all 
mciatious under

Whitewear.D o Millinery.
0

Exquisite designs of Made-uji Hats, 
elegantly trimmed. Prices moderate.

States Senate passed the 
recognising the exist- 

Cuba and de- 
Vnited

c. J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

A. M.C8 ASSSLSV Physician Sc Surgeon. I Influence of Joseph Chamberlain, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, aud It Is ad
mitted by all that It will do much to popu
larise the Government in Ireland aud also 

and I among Its progressist supporters In Eng-

On the other hand, many Liberals believe 
It will help them rather than ^he Unionists, 
for, if It Is a success. It will disarm the op
position to Home Rule.

Under the scheme the landlords will re- 
d thp ten-

ants will be relieved of about £400,000 of 
colorings, y tir choice, 25c ; New Strap yearjy taxation. It is understood that the

project was approved at Thursday's Cabinet 
d to

ament Its salient features will be corn
ea ted in confidence to the leading Irish

M west of Seymour'sOFFICE: -Next doorGrocery,F MAIN ST.. ATHENS. Ladies' Collars-

Turn over and half turn-over 
straight, 50c ; cuffs to match, 25= a 
pair ; black and red Collars and Cuffs.

Von Eu-ATHENS Sailor Hats.

Tn Black, Navy and Brown—50c, 
90c and $1.25.

main street

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE hr a
BURGEON DENTIST Has now in stock a complete line ofT ATHENSMAIN STREET

!3=S2âEE£af!s Ladies’ Ties.TWEEDS and WORSTEDS Parasols.

The suitable sort for rain and shine 
—75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 
up. Light Lace Trimmed—75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

celve about £250,000 yearly,The new stock Bow, latest knot and

w. A. LEWIS of the very latest designs and all qualities.

noremary for a Vntleman', wardrobe. Gill 
and see these goods.

largest stock or Spring 
Summer Ttctcds i» vfIn

;ssrsrxf,E:r= in

cd VbyN
Bow, 25c.’OR. NOTARY 

n on easy terms.
| council, and that before It Is submltte 

__ L Parliament Its salient features will be ;
I landlords.

I Timothy M. Healy and a couple of other 
rlsh Members of Parliament lu one of the 

wn, ti lor 20C ; Liaue V/V*- I Liberals newspapers describe the scheme as 
trti o n /„nv a minor revolution, largely democratic and
12$C ; Silk initial, Vrtn" beneficent lu giving lo«'al government to Ire-

W ' l>nd BOMB COMMENT*

Handkerchiefs.Blouses.

With starched collars and cuffs, 
turn back—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and

White Lawn, 6 for 25o ; Lace Cor- Liberumand 
en8.

BROWN & FRASER

SrSSSE-SS
Brockville,

Money to loa 
M. M. BROWN.

net' Lawn, 
letter) 25 rents. Mrs.

Real Estate Security.
O. K. FRASER

Wrlllse fer ■ sited stales Readers sad 
They Scare Hr. Balfour.

New York, May 24.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford 
cables from Ixondou to The Tribune 
as follows: “The curtain rose yesterday on 
the prologue In two scenes to the Jubilee 
melodrama. The Queen entered In triumph 
at Sheffield upon hey Royal progress, 
» hlch will end a month hence In Loudon, 
and Mr. Balfour appeared suddenly at 
Westminster In the part of Lady Rountl-

\
Knitted Vests.Hosiery.

Cotton, seamiest! and stainless—8^c, 
10c, 12Je, 15c, 17jc, 25c and up.

HOUSEKEEPFRS no sleeves.Ladies' long lengths, 
short sleeves ana long sleeves—5c, 7c,

c. c. FULF0RD Will Ik* Fenian* Be Pardoned.
Dublin, May 24.—It Is believed to be cer

tain that many, perhaps nil, the political 
prisoners, including the Invincibles. James 
Fltzhurils, Larry Hamlin aud Joe Mullet,

"üon.y’ ’vo" *-•»“ at lowct rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND 10c,"l2jc and up

Prudent
Purchasers

C
u j une In com- 

of the reign
I |>e pardoned early 
moral Ion of the 60th 
Queen Victoria.

willReady-to-wear Skirts.

Lined with Linenette and extra w- II 

.made of Serge—$3 00 each.

0 °}rSilk Gloves.
N

ful, rich In promise to Ireland. The one 
scene had been fully rehearsed and every 
detail bud been pre-arranged and describ
ed In advance, the other scene was a sur
prise, since It revealed tlie Unionist pol
icy which will be substituted next year for 
Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule scheme.

I "While theQuevn by her presence In York-
D. 4 A, the kind we ™H-75=, <$£'• hTd“ X’î'ŸnVî’thH,

Knpeial formed England during her reign Into the 
• world's busiest work shop, the leader of

the Commons was foreshadowing next 
I year's Queen's speech and it legislative

____ | session devoted to a comprehensive men
local government refopiç for Ire-

Black and colors, ail sizes—20c, 25c, 

30c and 45c.
T. R. BEALE Mienrd br Weme*.

Agrnm, Hungary.May 24.-Tbe Hungarian 
papt'rs accuse the Catholic clergy of fo
ment lug the riots by uspertlng that the 
Government Intends to Introduce civil mar
riage. The soldiers who were assigned to 
preserve order at Itosuyaesl have been fired 
upon and stoned by a crowd of a thousand,

D
Should visit the Grocery ofI

Sme Armstrong House. Main street. Athensr R J. SEYMOUR Corsets.Kid Gloves.

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25; colors 
black and while. Chamois Bicycle 

Gloves, 50 cents.

X
D G PEAT, VS. y women.

$1.00 and $1 25. See our 
Ooreet, 50.-.------------- -------- --------

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

ONTARIOATHENS Uruguayan Rebels Hade a Maad.
—London, - May 24.-TJic T.imPa’ 
Ayres special says : "Telegrams from 
Brazilian frontier of Uruguay say tbdt 

n determined stand at net 
rn nient

ey are now w

“Honor Graduate of On 
legs. Toronto. Office ne 
store. Calls for th 
animals pro 
Gamble Ifoui 
or telegraph.

itario-Veterinary CuL 
xt Karlov's hardware 

real ment of all domestic 
attended. Enquire at 

communicate by telephone

the
the Tn.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

,el" B™er,ay,0iK:

ware. Lamp (Joods, etc.
This fall we arc offering extra value In Slone 

Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

sure of
"What may prove to be an epoch-mak

ing speech was delivered at the close of the 
question hour In Mr. Balfour's listless, 
lulling manner, with occasional spasms of 
« vrgy. He had come from Westminster 
Abbey, where as a Scotchman he had 
paid tribute to the genius of Sir Walter 
Scott; and before he had fulrlv regaliu-d 
breath he was treading the Irish bog, 
where English at » teamen have been Hound- 

I erlug and blundering for generations. He, 
- however .was on solid ground, and never 
w 1 faltered except to remodel Ills sentences 

midway, after the English fashion. The 
Government's refusal to extend the bene
fits of the Rating Act to Ireland had 
created n bad Impression, because It in
volved a discrimination against the Island 
which could not be logically
instilled. Mr. Balfour transformed
this refusal Into a statesmanlike

I CUflC fif D *TT E R C fl NI
LtWIo ft rAI 11 If w U 1^1 **>«

trod need

•rt™rebels i__. 
The Govei 
town, but

troops tried to capture the 
repulwd with severe loan, 

ailing for reinforcements."
UNCLASSIFIED.

w tunnel under the Thames at 
i was opened by the Prince of

Shoppers at a distance can do well with us 
through our Mail Order System. Try us.

The ue\
Brack well

Cambridge University, by a vote of 
1713 to tk»2, rejected tlie proposal to

J. McAI,PINE, d.v. Hurra's Rlrtbdav !■ linden.
London, May 24.—The birthday of Queen 

Victoria, wlm was born May 24. 1819, was 
erved to-day with the usual artillery 
itea, the ringing of church bells, and 

reviews ut the different naval and military 
stations. The London celebration will take

attended to.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
The 25th I Elgin) Battalion spent the

I

tiOÎElîT WRIGHT & CO itikT of "KTinHH »= 
memorial bust of Sir Walter Seott in 
Westminster AMiey.

The pilots of th«‘ St. Lawrence are 
making a luml fight to secure incorpora
tion. but it i* doubtful if they will tuc-

A man in South Africa claims 
the youngest brother of tlie late D 
Hamilton, aud therefore heir to 
and estates.

The historical gem known as the im
perial, diamond, which was intended as 
a jubilee (lèsent for the Queen, has 
btvn stolen from the Nizam of lly 
bad.

day at Sarnia.
Quecu’s Birthday was very 

celebrated with military par
generally 

ados thisplace on Wcdnes
Wanted.

The 48th Ilighlandeni 
with a cordial rccepti© 
rival at Brantford.

The 13th Regiment of Hamilton and 
the loth Battalion of Belleville took 
part in the church parade at Kingston.

Tlie trip of the Toronto Queen’s Own 
to Windsor was made withont mislrnp.

OPPOSITION TO THE BELL. ot Toronto mot 
n on their nr-BUCMJKVILLE

S *11" will‘ W<1 WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

ffipAND SHOES
A Fswcrfal Alliance Betas Farmed la 

( hirsgs far a Telephone Servlee.
Chicago,

powerful alliance In oppoeltlon po the Bell 
Telephone Company arc to be taken In Chi
cago this week. The main things contem
plated arc a national association of the 
1000 operating telephone exchanges of the

to be 
ko of

’NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford. Out. titleMay 24.—The Tlmcs-Herald 
Steps looking to the formation of a

MONEY TO LOAN CABtALTIH.
Mr. Herbert Cleghorn of Montreal 

was drowned at Como.
Mr. John Glover wax killed on the

.wr-swsss.-'jys!sriysarass lui‘™ :

great commcfclal centre# In a field now ee- David Rose, a hunter on St. 1 eter ■ 
copied cudusivcly by th^lell Comnsny, Indian reserve, was caught in a trap 
and c^*^tionprvhit h he was tixing^to eatok hn^ars, and

‘t^ltn<l“ on^ïin?V"dîÉr"hi^t' * of

in. which will he he,d here hext (■KfSf.'untfïrt

wm^fciously injured.
POLITIC»- IMPERIAL.

It is understood that the Imperial au
thorities have cabled approval of Ihs 
proposed contract with Peterson, Tait 
<fc Co. for a fast Atlantic service. The 
announcement of the complete 
contract will be announced in the 
House at an early date, and Parliament 
will be asked to ratify it.

Mr. Balfour announced in the Imperial 
Commons a plan of substantial relief 
for Ireland. He said that at present the 
landlords are liable

and the 
will be paid
This proposal mc4 with approval from 
all sections of the Irish representatives.

PURELY PERSONAL, 
esaor Altgeld is suffering from 

severe attack of nervous prostration.
Mr. Laurier was presented with an oil 

Mrtrait of himself by a number of 
rieuds at Montreal.
Sir Robert Peel is to be married to a 

daughter of Baron Graffenricd, of Swit- 
ceriand, on June 8th.

Sir Charles Rose, of Balnagowan cas
tle, Rees-shire, has obtained a divorce 
from hie wife on the grounds of adultery.

Oscar Wilde was released from prison 
with great secrecy. He will pay a short » Koniaud Tragedies.
»wt to r.rij, then return to I-«don nomlnnd, H. C.. M,iy 2.1.-(SpecieI to 
>nd mu hindlterarF tabor.. He I. In Th(, WorW> vi, 8|Kik.ne, Wu.lU-fiileb 
^lendid mental end physical health. Daniel, .licit a .porting woman three 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. times, it is thought not fatally, then
Mr. Alex. Gann, ex-M.P.P., has been shot and killed himself. Cause .unre- 
rorn In as postmaster of Kingston. quited infatuation. '
Hon. IS. J. Flynn tendered his resig- A man was waylaid and nearly killed 

Lient- six miles from here on the Northporth 
rond.

deni-T'to ioan'ou raal^ «û'-SiŒ
a new scheme of local government 

noon a popular elective bunla. Both these 
meubures are promised for the next niwIod,

Bill ere should note the following goods for sale This Weak. We want you t. I ^.'j'thdriwu!' M^clmmberUln undcmbtedlr 

to see them, whether you hoy or not. ilJ1‘îe»7;!..toïvor0,toehl^S«S'„n ''oî'"thî
Employers' l.laMIlty Bill Into s measure 
which the trades unions can heartily sup- 

, 7C- port. This Is a stroke of political art by
I UV. which financial relief to the taxpayer Is 

provided simultaneously with the reform 
I of the antiquated system of local govern-

Curtain Poles, Mahogany
Cherry and Walnut, with 30C. *&, 'X.* H «'J'‘iTSSJ!-K
pretty ends, at...........................Mo to turn

_ local government reform under cover of 
Extra Heavy Grey Cottoni 1 $1.00 hS'SL rare, tor 

yard wide; ZU YAnUa toi the Intricacies of European
Mr. Balfour la half the time asleep In the

36-inch White Cotton, worth J QO SE'Tk'X.BSa/T. CM 
8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. *• | ^

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-inch ( nn I tognl'nJMS<uns bnnd "dlrm ting policies, by
special, 20 YARDS for.. . l.UU fJSSSfi

universal principle of compensation for ac- 
82- inch English blanheletto, etdents at employers' expense to the re.

extra heavy and s™,.le j QO SW S'.udS™"£££& « I-g 
our price, 15 YARDS lor. legislation, which Is hailed with delight by

1 the Nationalist leaders, and meeU wltb
_ . | little criticism In any quarter."

THE MPA NIMH CRIMiM.

-------GO TO-------

Big Values for This Week.’ Trade I» Caasds.
New York, May 21.—Bnidstreet's to

morrow will say: Seeding couditions in 
tlie Province ot Ontario arc favorable 
«ad the grain acreage there will bo in- 
creased# . . .4--.

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

le. Ont.
W.8. D. W. DOWNEY S Big One Price 

Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

s' American Kid Button Boots on 
ihe nev^ptyle of lasts, plain or
)’iPDougola Button Boots, plain .or ^ ^

Men’s Glover Grain Lace Boots, fair 
stitch, regular price 11 50 for.

Men's Fine Dongola Lace Boots, 
fox. Newpoint, the regular
*fi navy F Solid Leather School 

ots, sizes t to 5, for.. 
do., sizes 11 to 13, for.

omci-Dunham Block. Brockvil

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

.A
Ladle

While Enamel Curtains Poles, 
with pretty ends, at............

HE AO It i m I, »,White Quilts, large size, worth QRp 
$1.25; sale price will he. . .

White Quilts, large size, fringe
all round, worth $1.10; sale QQq

3^-yard Lace Curtains, extra
nice designs, just new in, <t>4 i C 
worth $1 50; sale price.......

3 A-yard White Lace Curtains,
“new design, very pretty, 
effects, worth $1.65, selling <j>|

8^-yard Luce Curtains, choice 
patterns, 60-inch 
special, per pair........

3&-yard Lace Curtains, 
design, stiong and durable; 
sale price only................ _*_____*

of aueete. 0oo^^^8FIKRCK. Prop.

$ 1 00
Ir.
tinLadle Ferdinand Wins Her tlajMti'i fiitarai Ib 

a tiallep. -
Fhe seventeenth spr'jüÉBMl'’ of the 

Ontario Jockey Ulub on a
day'under auspices tha  ̂could not po#Y Æ 
Bibly be excelled. * Overhead Ihe aky woe ” 
clear,'beneath the feet the soil wee dry 
and the verdure was at ltet beet, 

was balmy, Tl\| 
out in euch force

__ ... known oil a firdt«day
since the Inception of the blub sixteen 

It was a record-beating day

ilia to Mçts 
ilay. Tw*y-11 
1 many oners1 50

WENT OVER THE DAM.

Sickles er Snslfsid Ccnld Net 
•wins and Wee Browned.

Brantford, Mny^ 24.—James 
went over the dam in a canoe a few 
minutes after 11 o’clock this morning. 
The canoe upset and Sickles, being un
able to swim, was drowned. He went 
over the dam twice before, a few weeks 

He wus the son of Sickles, the 
nterfeiter, who was sent to the peui- 
tinry about a month ago.

Sickles’ body was found at 2 o clock 
this afternoon about 30 feet from where 
he went under.

BRITISH CARLE CO. OETB IT.

Hawaiian «nvernmenl «rente the Cenese- 
elee and Servers ere Being Bade.

1 00
, H.r «Ul.aty's Diamond Jubile.

1 60

H, nothing except 
diplomacy, and Sickles

Youth’s i 86 of the while the sir 
ladies were 
as was neverD. W. DOWNEY

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

years ago.
in every reeffect, and if records did not 
go helter-skelter it was because the 
diameter of the races rather than the 
quality of the horses did not call for it.

Joseph E. Seagram, the popular Water
loo turfman, not only captured the 
Queen’s Plate, but two other races, the 
Trial Purse and firi|t Selling Race fell to 
hie credit. The Juvenile Plate went to B 
Mr. Hendrie’e good two-year-old Har
vey, a 4 to 1 shot The Hunters’ flat 
was a surprise, as All Blue And Thoro- 
eliffe were both beaten, and the winner 
turned up is Mr. Hayes' Trillion, a rank 
outsider. Mr. Darling’s Prince Murk, at 
0 to 1, captured the steeplechnsv. and 
the seventh winner was by >N . lliltouM 
Suinsou, who sold at 9 to 5.

for half the 
nd the tenants for the other

ty cess. These in future 
out of the Imperial fund.

I»oor
half,wide: $1.40 ago.SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO- 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOMB.

To Salmon ::
Ex-Gov50 y*rdi 6-frame Brniele Oarpete, lent to ue by mlitike, to be «all at Celt Price. 

oblUtotlondto'buyFishers We Invite you
San Francisco, Col., May 24.—Private 

letters from Honolulu say that the Dole

Shoes, CHEAP SH0E8|*SmtS
eatlHfieU if the Duke of Tetunn announced recently left Honolulu to survey cableR. NEILL’S,. BROCKVILLE ÉMpifflt «* "

I was Acquainted and able to conduct In* 
nortaut and delicate pending negotiation!

Having bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are I
selling them so that you can M

Save from BOo. to «1.00 per Pair SS^.,!BÉrs?kSâS35
Lad ice’ Fine Oxford Shoe» at 60c per pair. tbî’lfire™*™? bid rw™ V^VÏ’uJy.rtaSr^H.w»
Udie.’ Fine Strap SHppera at 60c per p«r. . «K MS tf.Vh’ïï,.”' ^ WU"1"

Ijadieo Fine Hxnd Torn Shoe, at 75o to 85c per peir. ih.t they would followLadies* Fine Lace Boo^s regular price $2.25 for $1.00. I gum”have been present In Âullsment sine*
Ladle.* Fine Kid Lace Exten.ion Solee at 85e,«r pair ''X' rr.mkr, on ««1.1=, the r»l,
Ladiee* Foxed Carnet Slip,tar, regular 65c for 36c. . «.no, ________
Ladle.* Fine Kid Sutton Boot., regular 1140 for «1.00. h tOKSJfSV rTSSTe?’?
Child ran*. Uoe and Button Boot., regular 60c for 35o. thî S Swd^ri^ld!^ iTSW U*
Men’s Department.—An im™e°* l'n8e Men’a Imee WaUt” .'fnSriî,. w.'th.Wl|me£4tatt do« theatre. It wa. a ft 

and Congress Boots, regular $1 60 and $1.75 for $1.00 KUilons of the tworenntries.
sstNab our special line® df Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.1 rfc* Pwh#i«w at Badrtd

At NEILL'S—The Largest Shoe
Dealer in Ontario iMsSaii

itLiberal a Agree le Seppert Ike «ev< 
Bailer.LEWIS & PATTEESON. in Ihe Tetnan CmIf you want-the

Boat Salmon Balt
to be found in the 
Dpminion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

R. Herbert1 FIELD-. Recorder.; V rWE HAVE IT

fjm. Visitors always welcome.

OUR OWN MAKE
$► mounted with almost unbreak

able wire, plated, and best 
hooks obtainable in England

■ SLDHQWNfo whom a taear. Quebec t®
overnor Chanleau on Saturday.
An item of $26,000 to pay the expenses 

of Ohnada's military representatives | 
at the Queen’s jubilee was passed by ; 
the House of Commons.

A deputation waited on the Govern- 
ment to ask for a bonus of $1,000,00 to
wards the construction of a bridge over 
the Bt. Lawrence at Quebec. Mr. Laur
ier promised consideration.

Dominion members of Parliament will 
here two holidays this week—Monday, 
which Is the Queen’s birthday, and 
Thursday, Ascension Day, which la a 
Statutory holiday in Quebec. A

THE QDXIN'I DIAMOND JUBILER, 
usual birthday honerr conferred 
Queen wHI be omitted this year, 
honors being conferred next

tion as Premier ofnai
Goef Bepenee Fell •verhearti snSHr. «range rCrop Outlook In Manitoba.

Hon. Thomas Oreenway, the former 
Premier of Manitoba, who stayed ovor 
in Toronto for the racA, told a World 

i representative that the manage 
: farm reports the crop outlook In tfio 

Fraitio Province the brightest in llo

Af,L TURBE DUO WNHQ.

;tLi

>■ .
4 i'

Price, ©Bo.
"cî'-Æi »'

Smith. Charleston.

er of hliWANTED o.
Bicycles from $48.00 to 

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty,
Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS à 0PTICIAW8
222 Kino St. z/ -

1

Death ef Senator Fart. 
Waiblngton, May 24 -Tke Honse adjourn.

3
.«■tatal, hanml 

ru.1. 1» m.
fs «rtMiy fee Seres

V
Montreal, May 24.—Quo*»'. Dirt tutor 

pa.aed off quietly to-day, bat f aad mte- 
.gnroneed In the hap at St Jorlte he. caat a gloom oror , 
Cnndi.o Jnhllee the cltyJ While Dr. Oqgtlea, a woU- 

I of rariotie draomlnatlnna wll1 bp known deetiat, wUh two other tiled, 
to the tmbllc on the l»Ul proa. „,eed Bicltarda add 'Eppe, wll oat ti 
resident, of Hone Kong hare de- lhe, |,k, tl.hluc their canoe orertuntei 
to erect a hospital for women and and all three were drowned.

et a Canne,a®
Mulock a

that
g wus visited by a enow_s»d

ÎSilSfe'.**
à, Board of Agriculture, enoct- 
■Mngent regulations as vtr- 

Bkàtùtt to the ntuhibkion of the

Brockville

STILL IN ATHENS »told ■to. tanklae a ryucrlptl.n
Btoehamtoo, N. Y„ May 24.-F. U.

,, ... Bailey, a druggist, was found dead In
If Vou wish to purify your blgod you hi* store this morning. On the prose rip- 

•hotild token medicine which curee Uon d»k war toand a r«Ue coeUiniM of the Mood Hiram».. The m»rd of eum, b, trttSfe.’ JS

Hood’s SarsHORriila proves that this is wltÿ thi* prescription, whs overcome by
the beat n.ed cine tor the blood evpr thè tûmes.________ ' ■ *
produced. Hoed*. 8ersai»rilla cure. , .* Ta. are.h i» ta. Meat, 
the moat stubborn oarae and it it the St, Catharine», Ont, May 24.—The rr-
medieine fo, yon to tok. if your hlood SMatunb^lS, %SSJTi 
is impure. - <- law gang of men and team* were at

Hoo..*,F,un.ra the brat Mterdin- ^*^lw407k SLekUry «'ütoriSS, bo* 
ner pill j araint digestion, cure brad- lf, k tally expected now that locking 
aebw. 26c, will be tramped ot Tuesday. -

' • i ’ - V *

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
-----AND-----

Doing a Good Business Brockville, April *7.1887.
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BROCKVILLE
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, an- yJ. HAT & SONS,
Florists and Decorators
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